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Nebraska COURT CONTINUES

TEN-CEN- T OIL FEE

GERM LABORATORY

MOVEDJO OMAHA

House Unanimously Favors Bill
x

to Make Change of
Location.

the house committee on fees and
salaries. It is H. R. 357, by Hosteller,
raising the pay of county board mem-- j
bers. It was reported for indefinite
postponement.

The Liggett bill to appropriate $10,-- ;
000 for a physical valuation of the
South Omaha stock yards by file rail- -

way commission was killed by the
finance committee. '

Another measure which met its fin-

ish was one creating a fish and game
commission of three members, Mc-- ;
Todd introduced it.

The full proceeds of the one-fift- h

competent to do the work required
by a supreme court judge.

The bill was recommended for en-

grossment and passage by a vote of
04 to 23.

Tractor engines will have to keep
off of paved roads unless planks are
used, according to the Fuller bill
which was also recommended for pas-
sage this morning. Dalhey, who is
an authority on good roads, said that
one tractor engine could do more
damage to a road than the engine
was worth.

Bill. :
Persons are prohibited from smok- -

Senate Reports"
State Convention

Bill for Passage
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 14. (Special
Telegram.) The bill for a constitu-
tional convention, which passed the
house last week, came up in the senate
and was recommended for engross-
ment and passage with the Moriarty
amendment this afternoon. The
amendment simply leaves it to the
commission to say whether the
amendments shall be submitted sep-
arately or as a whole.

To Relieve Catarrhal
Deafness and

Head Noises
Tersom suffering from catarrhal deafness

and head noises will be glad to know that
this distressing affliction can usually be
successfully treated at home by an internal
medicine that in many instances has effected
complete relief after other treatments have
failed. Sufferers who could scarcely hear
have had their hearing restored to such an
extent that the tick of a watch was plainly
audible seven or eight inches away from
either ear. Therefore, if you know of some-
one who is troubled with head noises or
catarrhal deafness, cut out this formula
and hand it to them and you may have been
the means of saving some poor sufferer per-
haps from total deafness. The prescription
can be prepared at home and is made as
follows ;

Secure from your druggist 1 os. Parmlnt
(Double Strength), about 76 cents worth.
Take this home and add to it pint of
hot water and 4 osa. of granulated sugar;
stir until dissolved. Take one tabiespoonful
four times a day.

Parmlnt Is used In this way not only to
reduce by tnic action the Inflammation and
welling In the Eustachian Tubes, and thus

to equalise the air pressure on the drum,
but to correct any excess of secretions in
the middle ear, and the results it gives are
nearly always quick and effective.

Kvery person who has catarrh In any form
should give this recipe a trial. Adv.

null levy tor state aid bridges and an
propriated for the 1917-1- 8 biennium
by the Cronin bill, H. R. 108, which
the finance committee sent in for the

feneral file. Two years ago, only
was allowed for the biennium

and the state board consequently
made only one-hal- f of the regular
levy.

Two of Mr. Dalbey's bills, one pro-
viding for the establishment of county
workhouses, the other to make road
overseers appointive instead of
elective, came out of the judiciary
committee with recommendations for
their passage.

Wilson Nominate Kent.
Vashlngton,' Veb. M. President Wilson

today nominated Samuel 11. Kent of 'Hono-
lulu as second Judge and W. II. lleen of
Honolulu as Ihlrd Judge of the First circuit
court of Hawaii.

ing cigaretes in church and other pub -

uc places, mciuamg postotnecs, ac-

cording to a bill which was recom-
mended for passage. It applies to
persons over 18 years of age and is
known as the Ftiltz bill.

Among the bills favorably acted
upon and advanced to the third read-

ing calendar were these:
Requiring regular headlights on all

locomotives. H. it. ale, by Harris. Greeley.
To count straight party voles for consti-

tutional convention proposition when sub-

mitted to tho people neat year. 11. It. 32&,

by Norton.
Forbidding school superintendents, teach-

ers, principals and Institute Instructors to
act aa agents for school book or supply com-

panies, except In vacation periods. H. U.

1H. Craddock.
To prohibit use. of blinding lights tin auto-

mobiles. 11. U. SOs. by Liggett.
Another bill 1o increase salaries of

public officials has been ditched by

SPECIALISTS

'CIGS" BARRED TO MINORS

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Feb. 14. (Special.)

Transfer of the state bacteriological
laboratory from the control of the
State Board of Health in its present
location in the state house to the
jurisdiction of the university regents,
with location with the school of medi-
cine at Omaha, was the subject of
much discussion ui the house today.

Many members opposed the bill be-

cause they did not Relieve it the
proper thing to put the university in
control of so many activities of the
state, especially one that had nothing
to do whatever with education. Grecn-wa- lt

said there would he just as much
justice in taking the Slate Board of
Control, the State Railway commis-
sion or the attorney general's office
to Omaha and placing them under the
state regents.

Petersen of Lancaster wanted the
house to understand that if the bill
was passed it must 'not he charged up
to the state university of one of the
activities connected with education.

To Provide Adequately.
Hoffmeister, father of the bill, said

there was no move against Dr. Wild
to deprive him of his position as state
bacteriologist, as he had been already
appointed for another term, but it was

Vdone so that sufficient assistance could
be given bun to ii the work and not
cost the state anything.

The idea of getting something for
nothing struck the house in such a
favorable light that the hill was rec-
ommended for passage by a practic-all- ''

unanimous vote.
The house slipped a cog on the

something for nothing idea the next
move and recommended a raise to
'supreme court stenographers from
$1,000 a year to $1,200 a year. An at-

tempt was made by Dr. Hoffmeister
to show that the job of supreme court
stenographer was not so much of a
job alter all. "It only takes six weeks
to learn enough to fill a job like that,"
said the doctor, "and anybody can do
it."

Year's Study Necessary, i

This brought Conley of Jefferson to
his feet. Conley runs a business col-

lege at Rairbury, and he wanted the
gentlemait from Cass to understand
that it took at least a year to become
proficient enough as a stenographer to
hold down a decent job at a good sal-

ary.
" He said that $1,200 a year was

not any too much for a stenographer

HIS Company is organ-ize- d

exclusively for
fiduciary and personal service.

CThere is nothing to divert

its attention or its Interest
from the skilled, and

considerate service of its cli-

ents. Their interest is first
because it Is our only interest

1 '
.
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DMdeis Stores

SENATORS STIRRED

BY SEWAGEPROBLEM

Measure Fostered by State
Engineer Johnson Killed

in Upper House.

FOREST BILL IS FAVORED

'(Prom a Staff Correspondent.) v

Lincoln, Feb. 14. (Special.) A bill

which will permit building and loan
association claims to be ajudicated in

the county, in which the cause for
action arises, broughton a long dis-

cussion in the senate today and Adams
of Dawes, its introducer explained
that associations violated contracts

knowing that poor people out in the
state have not the means to make a

fight for their rights.
Several amendments were offered to

the bill, but they were all killed and
the bill was recommended for passage
by a vote of 17 to 9.

While the house killed the' state
forcstation commission last week, it
will have another chance tp go on
record on the matter of the develop-
ment of the sand hills, as the senate
recommended for passage among
other bills today S. F. 58 by Adams,
a companion bill to the one killed in

the house.
Roused Over Sewage.

The senators engaged i na little
wordy conflict in which the words,
"crooks, boodlers and pilferers" were
used. The bill under consideration
was one introduced by request of
State Engineer Johnson which em-

powered cities under 5,000 to have
sewage systems and disposal plants
erected by the mayor and council in-

stead of by petition. A majority of
the property holders had the right to
protest.

McMullcn used such words as
"outrageous and damnable" being
aimed at that "foreign gang," a cor-

poration of Dcs Moines. Bushee
stuck up for the. state engineer and
protested

'
against the unfounded

charges.
Senator Albert in' a dry way said

that he had never known there was so
much wickedness in the world or that
so much villainy could be put in a
hill. Howell and Hammond both saw
"pernicious" thfhgs in the bill and it

. was killed.
Bills Favored.

Recommended for' third reading in
committee of the 'whole:

H. K 112. Ariama, Iiawea Allowing build-I-

and loan association to be sued In coun-tlp- s

whore causes of action arise. Passed,
17 to '

H. R. 2 Constitutional convention bin.
Morlarty's substitute bill accepted. Passed
to third readlne.

S: F. 10. McAllister, Antelope Requires
road overseer to place slsn at intersection
nearest either side of closed highway or
bridge, telline proper road to take. The

i overseer Is subject to a fine of eli to 5ll

if he doesn't. In a committee amendment,
' which has an emergency clause.

S. F. 37, Howell, Douglas Provides non-

partisan election of boards of education In
towns of over 10.000 population.

S. F. 6, Morlarty. fiouglas Law conform-
ing homestead succession law to supreme
court decision. Property to 12,000 is ex-

empted from debtj.
8. R 68. Adama and Mattel State for-

cstation commission.
S. F. 123, Tanner, Douglas Amends po

licemen's pension law. to allow widows of
pollfemcn who died In Douglas county prior
to 191 3 to draw a pension.

S. F. 111. Mattes, Otoe To Increase the
fees .of Insurance companies rrom tnree.
elehtha of nor cent of premiums to one-

half of 1 per cent, to provide more funds
for State Fire commission.

Lillie of Fremont Named

Head of Concrete Pipe Men

Chicago, Feb. 14.- -J. F. Lillie of
Fremont, Neb., was elected president
of the American Concrete i"ipe as
sociation at the closing session of its
annual meeting here today.

Cambridge Teachers
Cambridne. Neb.. Feb.v 14. (Sot

cial.) The Cambridge school board
has all teachers unani
mously. Superintendent C. L. Littel is

given a two-ye- contract at $1,300
and S1.40U. respectively, hollowing
are the teachers for next year: High
schcol, A. C Eastoip principal; Effic
V. Johnson, assistant principal; Mabel
Correll, history and English; Gladys
Hart, Latin and German; Gladys
Lewis, domestic science; grade teach
ers, Gail Enlow, Cornelia Sullivan,
Kstelle Bible Jeanie Rankin, Laura
Kaster, Ruby Hutf and Wauneta
Branson. The teachers received raises
of from $2.50 to $7.50 per month.

Soldier's tiome Notes

Grand Island. Neb.. Fab. 14. fSDCclal.V
At the home chapel on Sunday afternoon at
S:30 o'clock Rev. h. L. Llpe of the English
Lutheran church of Grand Island gave a
iaiK n me lire 01 a ore nam Xsincoin.

Charles W. Noell. who has been suffering
from pneumonia, la reported now to bo

convalescing nicely.
Reports coming from the Miller residence

are that Mrs. Hiram Miller Is greatly im-

proved,
Mri. L. Shurman of Fullerton and Mm.

Miller of Manhattan, Kan., have been called
to the bedside of their father, W. T. Butter,
wfco is a patient In the West hospital.

Mrs. McOrew is sick. .Some time ago she
underwent an operation for the removal of
a tumor. Another growth of the same
Future is developing,

Anderson Adam?, who has been on a
furlough since February 6 with his children
In Omaha, returned Sunday evening.Luc Ian Schroedr has made all arrange-
ment for the transfer from the Hurkett
home to the National Military home at
Leavenworth, Kan.

Raymond fowny of Merna made a ahort
rail at the administration building on Satur-
day to pay his respects to his sister, Miss
Alaymo, head bookkeeper.

Mrs. Mary Harr, who left Burkett on Feb-
ruary 6, died at her son s residence in Oma-
ha nnthe 7h. Mr. Harr died at Burkett In
OctoWrTl li. Mrs. HurVn Bister altfO passedawu t the home last summer.

One of the firtt to wt home you

Our
SPRING HATS

v Are Here
Our customers are the representativecitixens of this community.We Are Showing'

DUN LA PS, STETSONS
BORSALINOS

CROFOOT & KNAPPS
Sim , to a.

PricM 83.50 to $20

Legislature Pushing Bill to
Lower Amount Charged

for Service.

TO SUPPLANT FORMER LAW

(From a Staff Correspondent)
Lincoln, Feb. 14. (Special.) In

spection of oils at the old rate of 10

cents a barrel will continue, not-

withstanding the opinion of the su-

preme court last Tuesday, Chief Jus-
tice declared in an order
today that although the court has
held the law invalid, the old law will
stand until further order of the court.
The order says:

But It appearing that the law roqulrss
that tnspprtlon should be had oil
ran ho aolrt In this state, and that It Is

equitable thai the expenso of Inspection
should be paid by the defendant oil com-

panies, It Is ordered and adjudged that the
order entered herein on January 21, 1.116,
on stipulation of tho parties be. and hereby
Is, continued in force, and that all moneys
collected under said order and paid to the
clerk of this court bo retained by him until
further order of the court.

The stipulation referred to was that
the companies should continue to pay
the fee, but the surplus, after
the expenses of the actual inspection
was met, was to he turned over to
the clerk of the supreme court.

The house Tuesday rushed a hill
fixing fees at 5 cents a barrel
through from a standing committee
to third reading, and over to the se-
nateall in the same day.

This measure, if it passed, will sup-

plant the old law and will apply as
soon as the governor signs it. It
contains an emergency clause.

Northwestern Nebraska
Dentists Organize

Alliance, Neb., Feb. 14. (Special.)
The meeting of the dentists of

northwestern Nebraska to organize
a component branch of the State Den-

tal society, was held here yesterday.
There was a very large attendance,
practically all the dentists of this sec-
tion of the country being present. A
business meeting was held in the aft-

ernoon. The Arlliam-- e Commercial club
tendered a banquet to the doctors in
the evening. The following speakers
were present at the banquet: Dean
Starbuck of Colorado college, Dr.
King of Creighton university, Dr.
Ivins of Crawford and Dr. Glen Bliss
of Sidney.

Rev. Herbert of Hinman,
Albion Pastor Resigns

Albion, Neb., Feb. 14. (Special.)
Rev. Herbert J. Hinman, pastor of
tlie Congregational church of this city
for the last four years, has tendered
his resignation in order to accept the
position of financial field secretary
for the Ministerial Annuity fund of
the Congregational denomination,
covering states from Ohio to Colo-
rado. He is a graduate of Oberlin
college and his filled pastorates in
north and south. Since being here
he has assisted quite extensively in
denomination work in different parts
of the state and in civic work here
as a member of the Commercial club.

Mrs. Victor Innes is Given
Three Years in Prison

Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 14. Mrs. Victor
Innes of Eugene. Ore., convicted yes
terday of larceny Vfter trust, was sen
tenced today to three years impris-
onment. With her husband, who al-

ready has been convicted and sen-
tenced to serve seven years, Mrs.
Innes was charged with misappro
priating more than $3,000 of funds of
the Nclms sisters ot Atlanta, the
young women disappeared from' San
Antonio, Tex., in June, 1914, and never
have been found, times and his wife
were acquitted in San Antonio of
charges of murdering the two women.

QUICK RELIEF FROM

CONSTIPATION

Get Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets

That is the joyful cry of thousand
since Dr. Edwards produced Olive Tab
lets, the substitute for calomeL

Dr. Edwards, a practicing physician
(or 17 years e en
emy, discovered the formula for Olive
Tablets while treating patients for
chronic constipation and torpid livers.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do not
contain calomel, but a healing, sooth-

ing vegetable laxative.
No griping is the "keynote'' of these

little sugar-coate- tablets.
They cause the bowels and liver to act
normally. They never force them to
unnatural action.

If you have a "dark' brown mouth"
now and then a bad breath a dull,
tired feeling sick headache torpid,
liver and are constipated, you'll find
quick, sure and only pleasant results
from one or two little Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets at bedtime.

Thousands take one or two every
night just to keep right. Try them.
10c and 25c per box. All druggists.

Don't
Suffer

From Piles
Sod For Fr Trial Treatment

No matter how long 'or how bad go Vi
your druggist today and get a fit) cent
box of pyramid Pile- Treatment.. It will

liHr'
The Pyramid Smile From a SuiIa Trial.

give relief, and a single box often cures,
A trial package mailed free In plain wrap,
per if yon send na coupon below.

2020 DOUGLAS'

a Basement Sale
sho:

Notes .From Beatrice
And Gage County

Beatrice, Neb., Feb. 14. (Special.)
J. Cj Burton, an old resident of

Beatrice and for more than twentv
five years a conductor on the Union
Pacific with a run between Beatrice
nd Manhattan, Kan., died yesterday

morning in a hospital at Lincoln. The
body was brought here yesterday and
the tuneral will be held I hursday
afternoon. Mr. Btfrton was 40 ye'ars
of age and leaves a widow and three
children. '

Charles Vitosh and Miss Mary J.
Bcrah, both of Odell, were married
yesterday by County Judge O'Keefe.
Mr. and Mrs. Vitosh will make their
home on a farm near Odell.

At the farm sale of Norman Kocnig
five miles southwest of Plymouth yes-

terday four horses sold for $811. Two
cows brought $106 and $107 each and
a young colt $107.

Rev. Car! Kurth, pastor of St
Paul's Lutheran church in this city,
has received a call to St. Peter's
church at St. Joseph, Mo. Mr. Kurth
has been in charge of the church here
for the last three years and has done
good work. He has not yet accepted
the otter.

Secretary Pool to Make Race

Against Kinkaid for Congress
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln, Feb. 14. (Special.) The
congressional waters appear to look
fine to Secretary of State Charles W.
Pool, and if he does not change his
mind he will be a candidate for the
democratic nomination for congress
in the Sixth congressional district.

Mr. Pool has been looking over the
returns of the last election and dis-

covers that he carried thirty of the
thirty-si- x counties of that district,
winning out over his republican op
ponent by over 7,000 votes. He polled
11,24.4 more votes than did the demo-
crat who ran against Congressman
Kinkaid, although the latter polled
more votes than did Mr. Pool.

HYMENEAL.

' Olson-Mille- r. 'i
Wayne, Neb., Feb. 14. (Special.)

Hans Olson, son of Ule Olson of
Stanton and Miss Lillian Milffer, both
of Stanton, were united in marriage
by the county court of Wayne Mon-

day afternoon. After a short trip to
Magnet they will go to btanton to
live.

Miss Mable G. Samuelson. daughter
of Axel Samuelson, and Mr. John
Clinton Moore, both ot Genoa, Neb.,
were married by Rev. Charles W.
Savidge yesterday.

State House Notes

(From a Staff Correspondent)
Lincoln, Feb. 14. (Special.) Dr. J. TV

Case spent Thursday in Falls City, where
he was Investigating several cases of chick-
en pox.

The state superintendent's office has re-
ceived and accepted a flood of Invitations
to speak at school consolidation meetings
all over thd state. Mr. Iixon speaks Thurs-
day at Elmwood, Cass county. Superin-
tendent Clemmons goes to Saline county
M'onday, February 19, on a rural consolida

tion and Mr. Dixon speaks In Osceola Feb- -

datlons In Cass county, and several each In
Polk and Saline counties.

The school book committee of the rural
school committee of the State Teachers' as-
sociation meets In Lincoln again February
22 and 23, to continue work on the selection
of reading books for city and county teach-
ers, for which they receive a certain amount
of credit. V

Governor and Mrs. Neville will give a re-

ception to the members of the legislature
and newspapermen and their wives Thurs-
day evening at the mansion,

A dozen wholesale paper and produce
houses were represented before the Nebras-
ka Railway commission today at a hearing
on the proposal of the Nebraska railways
to Increase the minimum weight of carl-
oad, lots at egg case fillers from 24,000 to
30,000 th Interstate rate. The firms con-
tend that the'lnerease would be In effect an
increase In the freight rates, since many
would be barred from taking advantage of
carload lots under the new weight schedule.

Governor Neville signed two bills which
have been passed by both houses this after-
noon House Roll No. 7, by Hoffmetster,
which provides that railroads shall forfeit

when twenty miles have not
bee built each year, and House Roll No. 8K,
by Flanaburg, cutting down time of appealsto supreme court from six to three months.

DEAD ON
HIS FEET

GOLD MBDA,l, Haarlem Oil CapniuVa will
bring new life and quickly relieve that
Bioppeu-u- coniresiea leennic. They wll
thoroughly cleanse and wanh out th kill
neya and bladder and gently carry off the
til effects of excessen of all kinds. The heal-
ing, boo thing oil soaks right into the walls
and lining. of the kidneys and expels the
polHona In your system. Keep your kidneys
in (uou unaye ay aany use 01 UULU
Haarlem Oil Capsules and you will have'
good health. Go to your druggist at oner
and secure a package 'of this
world-wid- e remedy. It In not a "patentmedicine." Tt is passed upon by U. 8. Gov-
ernment chemist and declared pure before
coming Into this country. GOLD MKDAT,
is the pure, original Haarlem Oil, Importeddirect frtjm the ancient laboratories In Hol-
land, where It Ik the National Household
Remedy of the sturdy Dutch. Look for the
name of GOLD MKDAL on every box. Accept
no substitute. Tour druggist will gladly

your money it not as represented. Adv
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ResinolSoap
The soothing, healing Resinol medi-

cation in ReSinol Soap, combined with '

its freedom (ram harsh, irritating alkali,
gives lo red, rough and pimply com-

plexions that whiteness and velvety soil-

ness which women crave.
A skin washed only withResinol Soap

is usually a skin to be proud of.
Wlisa ths skin is In really Dad condition, unread

a little Rastnol Oiatnwnl for tn minutes
before uslnf Resinol Soap. Resinol Soap aad

Ointment are said by all druggists.
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6,500 Pairs in

Offering Unheard-o- f Savings
WHEN manufacturers are casting about to find substitutes for leather, in order

' '. to satisfy the demand for Shoes and still keep the price within the limits of
the ordinary purse, the value of good Footwear begins to be appreciated by every- -

one. Leather today is at a higher premium than it has been since the 'Civil . War
and the prospects that it will go higher are not far wrong.

Now With Values Like These in Footwear that is

Stylish, Sturdy and in Every Way Satisfactory
' No man or woman should hesitate about buying not bnly for

present, but for future needs as well.
N '

The Sale Is Scheduled for Three Days

F7
i

I to
I 9m J

ff ' 1

0 V
I V Thursday, Friday and Saturday

but we cannot guarantee that we will have any of
Shoes to sell after the first two days better
early and get just exactly what you seek.

Yok Have Never Had a Better Opportunity to Save
Lot 1500 pairs of Men's High Grade

Footwear, in English and' high toe;
hand welted soles, sizes 5 to 11, worth ev-

ery cent of $4.00.to $5.00, at

$2.89

Lot 2" P31"8 Women's extra good quality
Shoes, in patent kid, gunmetal calf, button and

lace; English high toe; hand turned and welted soles;
sifces from 2'2 to 5, widths from AA to D; worth all the
way up to $7.50, at

$2.69
Lot 3'5 Pa'ra Women's Shoes, in

button and lace, patent and dull leath-

ers; broken sizes of shoes worth up to $5.00, at $1.89
Lot 4 2,000 Paira of Women's Shoes, in tan

Russia calf, velvet, patent and dull leath-
ers ; button and lace styles ; sizes 2 to 4 ; values up
to $5.00, at ; 7

89cFREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY,

SIS Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, Mleb.
Kindlr send aaa a Praa aajnala f

PrraaJat PUa Trstlaaal, is plain wnajpar.

Stwtt
Clt State

I (On this last item, none sent C. 0. D. or exchanged.)
Baaament.

511 South 16th Street.


